ANTIQUE AND COLLECTIBLE AUCTION
As I am now residing in a nursing care facility, I will sell the following at auction located at the MO AG Theater building
on the Mo State Fairgrounds in Sedalia, Mo on
SAT MAY 21, , 10 am
ANTIQUE AND MODERN FURNITURE: Ant. 5 Stack Barrister bookcase * Ant. Double sided secretary * Primitive possum
belly kitchen cabinet * Primitive pie safe with punched tin front * Ant. Tin punched front pie safe * Ant Revolving
bookcase * Ant Wardrobe * Ant. Dresser w/heavy carving *Ant. Dresser w/ swing mirror, acorn pulls * Ant. Kitchen
cabinet * Primitive painted corner cabinet * Ant. Washstand * Green marble table lamp * 6’ Grandfather’s clock, mantle
clocks * Primitive Pie safe with punched tin bottom doors * Primitive cabinet w/solid front doors * Vintage red step stool
chair * 2 Pencil Metal 4 post beds * 36” x 82” Harvest table * Oriental room divider * Cherry flat front curio cabinet *
Mahogany china cabinet * Ant. Sewing rocker * Large bird cage on stand
STONEWARE, CROCKS & POTTERY: Dodson & Brauns Fine Pickles St. Louis advertising cooler * Heinz Pickling and
Preserve crock jar * Revigator Radium stoneware crock jar * Cordley & Hayes 20th Century cooler * Maxwell House ice
tea cooler * 5 gal Redwing water cooler * The Pullman Co deodorizer crock jug * Shore Distillery Elk City, Ok crock jug * 2
AP Donaghho canning crock jars * Pure High grade butter jar * Wesson Oil jar * Watkins beater jar *Buckeye Pottery jar
* Relish crock jar * RH Macy New York advertising jar * Western jug * Blue Band jug * 2 gal Star Water cooler * Blue 6
gal Ice Water jar* 2 gal Crown USA Blue Band water jar * 2 gal Redwing crock jar * 6 gal Crown water cooler * 6 gal Blue
Band crock jar * 4 gal Panama Pottery crock jar * 3 gal. Macombe Pottery jar * 3 gal SPS jug * Pinecrest Dairy Adv. Crock
jar * Blue Band pitcher * Bulmer’s cider cooler * Horse shoe snuff jar * Cheese crock from Calhoun Pottery Festival 1992
* Whites Binghamton 4 qt cooler * Green band ribbed bowl * Brown and green spongeware pitcher * Yellowware and
green pitcher w/cow * Several Sleepy eye pitchers * Yellow water pitcher * Roseville, Hall and Hull pottery * Lot Gibson
spongeware dinnerware * Blue spongeware matchbox holder, wall garlic and potatoes holder * F Melle Z brown
stoneware baking dish * Gerald Henn blue spongeware wall garlic and potato holders * Buckeye pitcher and 5 mugs *
Bergman’s Dairy Saux Centre MN blue band pie pan * Several salt and herb crocks * The Weir Co 1901 canning jar *
Pacific crock jar * Tiffany style table lamp * Antique wall telephone
KITCHEN COLLECTIBLES: 7 gal Wooden butter churn on stand * 5 gal Wooden churn * Spice cabinets* Enamel ladle drip
pan *Swift Mill Lane Bros cast iron coffee mill * Wall, cabinet top, and miniature coffee mills * Wrought Iron Range Co
kettle * Glass, ceramic and wood rolling pin collection * McCoy cow, Indian head, and Bear on tree cookie jars * Vintage
kitchen utensils * Black Americana Spice jar set * Cookie cutters * Cast iron trivets * WS George White USA 181A china
dish set * Silver condiment centerpiece w/glass jars * Little Rhody Wooden grater * Blue splatterware biscuit cutters *
Collection of glass and wooden butter molds
TINS: 1904 St. Louis expo Jack Daniels sign, Tobacco, Coffee, Kleins cough drops, Donald Duck orange juice, Campfire
Marshmallows, Jersey Cream butter cookies, Blue Ribbon sugar canister Corner grocery store, Roscoe, Coke and other
metal signs, and other collectible tin items
OTHER COLLECTIBLES: Red Goose Shoes bank * Acme metal ice cream freezer * Meadow Gold, Twin City Dairy, and
Broadacres milk bottles * David Bradley 5 qt chicken waterer * Wool cards * Pevely Dairy advertising fan * I M
McDonald cast iron toy truck * Dazey 40, qt, pt, cup butter churns * Campbell soup dolls, thermometer, calendar, salt
and pepper shakers * Wooden rocking horse toy * Lot small pewter and ceramic figurines * Oil lamps * Germany glass
barometer * Unique fireplace iron set * 1931 Tom Sawyer and other old books * Old prints and pictures, framed *
Hopalong Cassidy, Lone Ranger and other pocketknives * IHC & Pepsi toy planes * Scott Mfg spider leg cherry stoner *
Camel back trunk * Metal bumble seat trunk * Vintage Mickey Mouse phone * Daisy #1938B Red Rider BB gun in box *
Oriental figurines * Old doll carriage * Quilts * Buggy seat * Old wash tubs * Occupied Japan, Czechoslovakia and other
wall pockets * Witte St. Louis pancake lock * Salesman sample anvil * Child’s flow blue tea set * Hummel musical door
bell * Enamelware items * Many, many more items not listed!!

TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD & MISC: Ryobi miter saw * Dewalt scroll saw * Planer * 4 gal Shop vac * Home Craft band saw
*Misc power tools * Troybilt wood chipper/shredder * 2 Wheel yard cart * Aluminum ramps * 2 Wheel dolly * Portable
dog cage * Wire dog crate * MW tiller * 2 Folding tables* Small kitchen appliances * Swivel top tv stand * Misc
household items * Jazzy handicap scooter
For pictures, check out the web site www.drenonauction.com, or contact the auction company!
Auctioneer’s Note: It has taken the Sanderson’s many, many years to put together this collection of antiques and unique
items. Be sure to be with us for this large auction of rare finds!

BETTY SANDERSON
Terms: Cash, approved check, debit/credit card (convenience fee applied to card) Nothing to be removed until settled
for. Not responsible for accidents should any occur. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
Lunch served.

